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ABSTRACT Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) is the archetypal member of the
family Birnaviridae and the etiological agent of Gumboro disease, a highly conta-
gious immunosuppressive infection of concern to the global poultry sector for its
adverse health effects in chicks. Unlike most double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) viruses,
which enclose their genomes within specialized cores throughout their viral replica-
tion cycle, birnaviruses organize their bisegmented dsRNA genome in ribonucleopro-
tein (RNP) structures. Recently, we demonstrated that IBDV exploits endosomal
membranes for replication. The establishment of IBDV replication machinery on the
cytosolic leaflet of endosomal compartments is mediated by the viral protein VP3
and its intrinsic ability to target endosomes. In this study, we identified the early endo-
somal phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate [PtdIns(3)P] as a key host factor of VP3 associa-
tion with endosomal membranes and consequent establishment of IBDV replication
complexes in early endosomes. Indeed, our data reveal a crucial role for PtdIns(3)P in
IBDV replication. Overall, our findings provide new insights into the replicative strategy
of birnaviruses and strongly suggest that it resembles those of positive-strand RNA
(1ssRNA) viruses, which replicate in association with host membranes. Furthermore,
our findings support the role of birnaviruses as evolutionary intermediaries between
1ssRNA and dsRNA viruses and, importantly, demonstrate a novel role for PtdIns(3)P in
the replication of a dsRNA virus.
IMPORTANCE Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) infects chicks and is the causative
agent of Gumboro disease. During IBDV outbreaks in recent decades, the emer-
gence of very virulent variants and the lack of effective prevention/treatment
strategies to fight this disease have had devastating consequences for the poultry
industry. IBDV belongs to the peculiar family Birnaviridae. Unlike most dsRNA
viruses, birnaviruses organize their genomes in ribonucleoprotein complexes and
replicate in a core-independent manner. We recently demonstrated that IBDV
exploits host cell endosomes as platforms for viral replication, a process that
depends on the VP3 viral protein. In this study, we delved deeper into the molec-
ular characterization of IBDV-endosome association and investigated the role of
host cell phosphatidylinositide lipids in VP3 protein localization and IBDV infec-
tion. Together, our findings demonstrate that PtdIns(3)P serves as a scaffold for
the association of VP3 to endosomes and reveal its essential role for IBDV
replication.
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Gumboro disease, also known as infectious bursal disease (IBD), is a highly conta-gious immunosuppressive disease in young chickens (Gallus gallus) caused by in-
fectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) (1). Despite the designation of IBD as a reportable
disease by the World Organization for Animal Health and the implementation of world-
wide vaccination programs, IBD outbreaks remain difficult to control and a burden on
the poultry industry (2).
IBDV is the archetypal and best-characterized member of the family Birnaviridae, a
family integrated by nonenveloped icosahedral double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) viruses
that infect a wide range of vertebrate and invertebrate hosts (3). Except for birnavi-
ruses, virtually all other dsRNA viruses have their genomes enclosed within special-
ized icosahedral capsids, internal layers known as T=1 cores (4–6). T=1 cores are
essential for viral replication, as they protect the viral genome and its replicative
intermediates from the RNA surveillance and degradation mechanisms of host cells
(4, 7). Birnaviruses present unique structural and functional features among dsRNA
viruses (8–11), as they lack T=1 cores and instead organize their genomes in ribonu-
cleoprotein complexes (RNPs), which are filamentous structures composed of the
multifunctional protein VP3, the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase VP1, and the
dsRNA genome segments (10, 12, 13). RNPs are transcriptionally active and have
been proposed to be functionally equivalent to T=1-based inner cores (10, 14).
The infectious cycle of IBDV begins with viral attachment to cell receptors, entry
into the host cell via macropinocytosis, and subsequent trafficking to endosomes
(15–17). In the endosome, the viral capsid dismantles exposing pore-forming peptides
that may promote the escape of RNPs from the endosomes into the cytosol (18–21). In
the cytoplasm, RNPs associate with the exofacial leaflet of endosomal membranes to
establish IBDV replication complexes (21, 22). This association is mediated by the IBDV
multifunctional protein VP3, which has an intrinsic ability to bind exofacially to endoso-
mal membranes (21, 22). Crystallographic analysis of the central region of VP3 revealed
that this protein exists as a dimer in solution (23) and bears two positively charged con-
formational domains, Patch 1 and Patch 2 (24). It is evident that the binding of VP3 to
endosomes depends on Patch 2, since the obliteration of this domain prevented its
binding to endosomes and reduced IBDV progeny (21). These IBDV-co-opted endosomal
membranes may act as hideouts where the dsRNA molecules generated during viral ge-
nome replication are protected from host cell antiviral defenses. Interestingly, the mech-
anism involving the utilization of host membranes to create replicative niches resembles
those previously described for positive-sense single-stranded RNA (1ssRNA) viruses
(25–27). In the present study, we delved deeper into analysis of the birnavirus replication
strategy by investigating the role of host phosphatidylinositides (PIs) in the association
of IBDV VP3 protein with endosomal membranes and its significance for IBDV infection.
PIs are negatively charged signaling lipids found in eukaryotic cytoplasmic and
organellar membranes, which control membrane trafficking and cytoskeleton remodel-
ing, among other important cellular functions (28–30). Different PI species show their
inositol head groups phosphorylated at positions 3, 4, and/or 5 (31), and because the
composition of PIs varies among different cellular membranes, these signaling lipids
contribute to determining the identity of plasma membrane domains and intracellular
compartments (29).
Several intracellular pathogens, including many viruses, hijack membrane PIs to
control host cells’ pathways. In doing so, pathogens secure metabolic resources and an
intracellular membranous niche for replication (32–38). The co-opting of PI metabolism
for the establishment of replicative niches is well documented for many 1ssRNA virus
families (33, 38). For example, several species of picornaviruses and hepatitis C virus
(HCV) generate unique replicative organelles enriched in phosphatidylinositol 4-phos-
phate [PtdIns(4)P] (39, 40), while members of the family Tombusviridae build their repli-
cative organelles on PtdIns(3)P-enriched compartments (41).
Here, we show that PtdIns(3)P, a major regulator of early endosomal function and
membrane trafficking (42), mediates the association of IBDV VP3 protein with
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endosomal membranes, a pivotal step for the establishment of IBDV replication com-
plexes on the exofacial surfaces of these organelles. More importantly, we demonstrate
that PtdIns(3)P is a host factor required for the efficient completion of the IBDV replica-
tion cycle. By depending on host cell PIs for replication, birnaviruses follow a unique
replicative strategy among dsRNA viruses that is often found in 1ssRNA viruses.
Therefore, our findings highlight the atypical features of this viral family among dsRNA
viruses and provide further evidence supporting the hypothesis that birnaviruses are
an evolutionary link between1ssRNA and dsRNA viruses (8, 43).
RESULTS
VP3 protein and the IBDV replication complexes localize on the surfaces of
PtdIns(3)P-enriched endosomes. The IBDV VP3 protein (referred to here as VP3) is a
moonlighting protein (44) that participates in multiple stages of the IBDV infectious
cycle (23, 24, 45, 46). By associating with endosomes, VP3 facilitates the establishment
of IBDV replication machinery on the cytoplasm-facing surfaces of these compart-
ments, as we showed previously (21, 22). VP3 binding to endosomes depends on its
electropositive conformational domain Patch 2 (21). Because VP3 has the ability to
bind negatively charged PIs in vitro (21), we next sought to investigate whether the
location of VP3 in host cells could be driven by its interaction with these lipids. To this
end, we transiently expressed a panel of well-known green fluorescent protein (GFP)-
tagged PI biosensors in QM7 cells and in QM7 cells stably expressing VP3 (QM7-VP3)
(21). As shown in Fig. 1A (top) and Fig. 1B (left, QM7 cells), the subcellular localization
of the PIs biosensors in avian cells resembled those previously reported for mammalian
cells. Specifically, GFP-tagged phospholipase Cd 1 with the pleckstrin homology do-
main (GFP-PLCd 1-PH) and PH-Akt-GFP, biosensors of PtdIns(4,5)P2 (47) and PtdIns
(3,4,5)P3/PtdIns(3,4)P2 (48), respectively, localize at the plasma membrane; pGFP-
2xP4M, a biosensor of PtdIns(4)P, predominantly labels the Golgi complex (49–52);
enhanced GFP (EGFP)-cPHx3, a biosensor of PtdIns(3,4)P2, decorates plasma membrane
microdomains and nascent endosomes (53); and the PtdIns(3)P biosensors GFP-2FYVE
and GFP-p40-PX label early endosomes (EEs) (54–59).
When expressed in cells, VP3 forms puncta in the cytoplasm (21, 22). The distribu-
tion of the VP3 puncta with respect to the PI biosensors in QM7-VP3 cells showed that
VP3 localized exclusively with the biosensors for PtdIns(3)P, GFP-2FYVE, and GFP-p40-
PX (Fig. 1A, bottom, and Fig. 1B and C). Importantly, this was not a phenomenon solely
attributable to the heterologous expression of VP3, because when we labeled IBDV
RNPs in infected cells using anti-VP3 antibodies, as previously described (22), it also
showed a strong association with both PtdIns(3)P biosensors (Fig. 2A and B). Thus, col-
lectively, our results indicate that VP3 puncta and the viral replication complexes asso-
ciate with PtdIns(3)P-enriched EEs, which aligns with our previous findings showing
that VP3 colocalizes with the early endosomal small GTPase Rab5 (21).
A more detailed inspection of the VP3 puncta in PtdIns(3)P-enriched EEs revealed
that the viral protein does not completely overlap PtdIns(3)P biosensors, but instead, it
lies in close apposition to PtdIns(3)P-enriched endosomes (Fig. 1B, three-dimensional
[3D] renderings; Fig. 2A and B, arrows) and GFP-Rab5-positive compartments (data not
shown). To investigate this phenomenon in more detail, we resorted to the constitu-
tively active mutant of the small GTPase Rab5 (EGFP-Rab5-Q79L). The expression of
EGFP-Rab5-Q79L in cells causes the formation of enlarged EEs that are enriched in
PtdIns(3)P; therefore, we took advantage of the large surface area of these compart-
ments to better visualize the distribution of VP3 protein in EEs. As shown in Fig. 3A, in
VP3-QM7 cells, VP3 was recruited to large GFP-Rab5-Q79L-positive EEs formed clusters.
Meanwhile, however, RFP (red fluorescent protein)-2FYVE and GFP-Rab5-Q79L were
distributed continuously along endosomal membranes. These protein clusters were
clearly distinguishable as fluorescence peaks in the surface intensity plot shown in Fig.
3A, and we further confirmed their occurrence by Hyvolution enhanced resolution
imaging (Fig. 3B). VP3 clustering might respond to the proclivity of this protein to oli-
gomerize (60), and this may be critical for the establishment of IBDV replication
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complexes, which we previously showed to also form clusters associated with endoso-
mal membranes (21).
PtdIns(3)P is necessary for the endosomal localization of VP3. PtdIns(3)P is rap-
idly synthetized at the membrane of EEs and converted into other PI species as these
FIG 1 IBDV VP3 localizes on PtdIns(3)P-enriched compartments. (A and B) Subcellular distribution of PIs
biosensors and VP3 viral protein. QM7 or QM7-VP3 cells were transfected with several PIs biosensors (green):
GFP-PLCd -PH, which binds to PtdIns(4,5)P2 (47); PH-Akt-GFP, which binds both PtdIns(3,4,5)P3 and PtdIns(3,4)P2
(91); GFP-2FYVE and GFP-p40-PX biosensors, which bind to PtdIns(3)P (54, 55); EGFP-cPHx3, which binds to
PtdIns(3,4)P2 (53), and the probe for PtdIns(4)P, GFP-2xP4M (49–52). After 12h, cells were fixed, permeabilized,
stained with antibodies against VP3 (red), and analyzed by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. Main panels and
insets show representative images of merged z-stacks. The images are representative of three independent
experiments. Bars, 10mm. Arrows (B) indicate VP3-PtdIns(3)P-positive compartments, and 3D renderings of
those compartments are shown on the right. (C) Quantitative analysis of VP3-PI association. QM7-VP3 cells
were treated as below in panels A and B, and the percent association between VP3 and PIs was calculated
after analysis of cell images with Volocity software. Data are the percentage of VP3 puncta associated with
PtdIns(3)P or PtdIns(4)P biosensor-derived signals, calculated as described in Materials and Methods. Data are
means and SD. ***, P, 0.01.
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compartments mature (61, 62). Most PtdIns(3)P is produced by vacuolar protein sorting
34 (Vps34), the catalytic subunit of the PI3K-III enzymatic complex (63, 64), which phos-
phorylates phosphatidylinositol to produce PtdIns(3)P (65). Other minor synthetic
pathways of PtdIns(3)P depend on class II and class I phosphatidylinositol 3-kinases
(PI3Ks) (66, 67).
To determine whether PtdIns(3)P mediates the binding of VP3 to endosomal mem-
branes, we blocked its synthesis in QM7 and QM7-VP3 with either the pan-PI3K
FIG 2 IBDV replication complexes localize on PtdIns(3)P-enriched compartments. (A and B) Subcellular
distribution of VP3 protein and PtdIns(3)P biosensors. QM7 cells were transiently transfected with GFP-
2FYVE or GFP-p40-PX constructs for 12h and either infected with IBDV at an MOI of 1 PFU/cell or
incubated with virus-free culture medium (mock condition). After 1 h of adsorption at 37°C, cells were
infected for 24h and processed for IIF against VP3 protein as described in Materials and Methods.
Arrows indicate IBDV replication complexes on PtdIns(3)P-positive compartments. The z-stack images
are representative of three independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. Numbers show the percentages of
VP3 puncta associated with PtdIns(3)P biosensor-derived signals, determined with Volocity software and
calculated as described in Materials and Methods. Data are means and SD.
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inhibitor LY294002, which inhibits class I, II, and III PI3K isoforms (68, 69), or the specific
class III PI3K Vps34 inhibitor Vps34-IN1 (70). As shown in Fig. 4A, in 98% of the cells
treated with these inhibitors GFP-2FYVE dissociated from EEs, bona fide evidence for
the depletion of PtdIns(3)P in EEs (71). The depletion of PtdIns(3)P by either inhibitor
caused the dissociation of VP3 from EEs and the disaggregation of VP3 puncta.
Importantly, however, Vps34-IN1 treatment sufficed to redistribute the VP3 protein,
thus indicating that PtdIns3(P) is required for the targeting of VP3, and consequently
IBDV replication complexes, to EE membranes (Fig. 4B).
We further confirmed these findings utilizing an alternative strategy to deplete
PtdIns(3)P in EEs. To this end, we used the fluorescent proteins mCherry-FKBP-MTM1
and iRFP-FRB-Rab5, which bind to each other in the presence of rapamycin, as
described elsewhere (49, 72, 73). Briefly, in resting cells, mCherry-FKBP-MTM1, which
encodes the enzyme 3-phosphatase myotubularin phosphatase 1 (MTM1) fused to the
rapamycin-binding protein FKBP, is expressed in the cytoplasm; meanwhile iRFP-FRB-
FIG 3 VP3 displays a discontinuous distribution along the membrane of PtdIns(3)P-enriched compartments.
(A) Spinning-disc confocal microscopy analysis of VP3 protein distribution phenotype along the membrane
of enlarged Rab5Q79L/PtdIns(3)P compartments. QM7-VP3 cells were cotransfected with RFP-2FYVE and
EGFP-Rab5-Q79L for 12h, and the cells were fixed, permeabilized, and stained with antibodies against
VP3 (white) prior to analysis by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. (Left) Merged image showing a single
confocal plane. (Middle) Magnified single plane from the framed region showing a giant endosome
positive for VP3-, RFP-2FYVE-, and EGFP-Rab5-Q79L-derived signals. (Right) Single channels and surface
intensity plots corresponding to the endosome in the middle. The images are representative of three
independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. (B) Improved-resolution analysis of VP3 distribution in enlarged
EEs. QM7-VP3 cells where transfected with EGFP-Rab5-Q79L and processed as described for panel A, and
the cells were analyzed using enhanced resolution imaging, acquired with a Hyvolution microscopy
system as described in Materials and Methods. (Top left) Merged image showing a single confocal plane;
(top right) Merged image of a magnified single plane from the framed region on the left showing
enlarged endosomes positive for VP3- and EGFP-Rab5-Q79L-derived signals. (Bottom) Single planes of
the framed region above. Bars, 10mm. The images are representative of three independent experiments.
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Rab5, consisting of Rab5 GTPase fused to the rapamycin binding domain FRB, mainly
localizes at EEs. Upon brief incubation with rapamycin, mCherry-FKBP-MTM1 is
recruited to EEs via dimerization of the FKBP-FRB rapamycin-binding moieties, causing
the localized dephosphorylation of PtdIns(3)P. As shown in Fig. 5A, the recruitment of
mCherry-FKBP-MTM1 to iRFP-FRB-Rab5-positive endosomes resulted in the detach-
ment of GFP-2FYVE from these compartments (Fig. 5A, bottom) and substantially
changed the distribution pattern of VP3 protein in QM7-VP3 cells (Fig. 5B, top). Indeed,
we found that EEs, in this case seen as Rab5-positive compartments, lost their
FIG 4 The chemical depletion of PtdIns(3)P prevents VP3 localization on EEs. (A) Analysis of the subcellular
distribution of GFP-2FYVE in avian cells treated with PI3K inhibitors. QM7 cells were transfected with GFP-
2FYVE for 12 h and then treated with DMSO (control vehicle), 100 mM LY294002, or 1 mM Vps34-IN1 for 2 h.
Subsequently, cells were fixed and visualized by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. Main panels show
representative images of merged z-stacks. Framed regions show amplified images that depict the intracellular
localization of GFP-2FYVE under the different conditions. The images are representative of three independent
experiments. Bars, 10mm. The percentages were calculated from 100 cells per condition. (B) Analysis of GFP-
2FYVE and VP3 protein subcellular distributions in avian cells treated with PI3K inhibitors. QM7-VP3 cells were
transfected with GFP-2FYVE and for 12 h and treated as described for panel A. Subsequently, cells were fixed,
permeabilized, stained using antibodies against VP3 (red), and analyzed using spinning-disc confocal
microscopy. Main panels show representative images of merged single confocal planes. The smaller boxes are
amplified images that depict the intracellular localization of GFP-2FYVE and VP3. Bars, 10mm. VP3 expression
phenotypes (punctate or cytoplasmic) were determined for QM7-VP3 cells with Volocity as described in
Materials and Methods. Fifty cells per condition were scored for each experiment. The images are
representative of three independent experiments. Data are means and SD. ***, P, 0.01.
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FIG 5 The localized depletion in endosomal PtdIns(3)P prevents VP3 localization on EEs. (A) Analysis of GFP-
2FYVE subcellular distribution in QM7 cells after rapamycin-induced localized depletion of PtdIns(3)P in EEs.
QM7 cells were transiently cotransfected with mCherry-FKBP-MTM1, iRFP-FRB-Rab5, and GFP-2FYVE for 12 h
and subsequently treated for 15 min with DMSO or 1mM rapamycin to induce the recruitment of FKBP-
MTM1 to the FRB-Rab5-decorated membranes to trigger PtdIns(3)P dephosphorylation in EEs. Cells were fixed
and visualized by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. Main panels show representative images of merged z-
stacks. Framed regions show amplified images that depict the intracellular localization of GFP-2FYVE. The
images are representative of three independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. Percentages were calculated by
analyzing 50 cells per condition. (B to D) Analysis of VP3 distribution in cells locally depleted of PtdIns(3)P.
QM7-VP3 cells were transiently cotransfected with mCherry-FKBP-MTM1 and iRFP-FRB-Rab5 for 12 h and
subsequently treated for 15min with DMSO or 1mM rapamycin. The cells were fixed, permeabilized, VP3 (green)
stained as described in Materials and Methods, and analyzed by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. (B)
Representative images of merged z-stacks. The images are representative of three independent experiments. Bars,
10mm (left panels) or 0.5mm (right panels). (C) The number of VP3-Rab5-positive EEs per cell were calculated as
(Continued on next page)
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association with VP3 upon the induction of MTM1 recruitment to EEs (Fig. 5B and C).
Intriguingly, and differently from what we described above for the treatment with PI3K
inhibitors, VP3 puncta remained detectable in the cytoplasm of QM7-VP3 cells,
although their numbers and size were noticeably reduced in 93% of cells assessed, as
per the average puncta size determined by the imaging analysis algorithm used for
punctum identification and quantification (see Materials and Methods) (Fig. 5B and D).
In agreement with these observations, targeting mCherry-FKBP-MTM1 to EEs in IBDV-
infected QM7 cells also caused a clear dissociation of IBDV RNPs (labeled with anti-VP3
antibodies [22]) from these compartments, resulting in a drastic change in VP3 punc-
tate distribution (Fig. 6A and B). Importantly, the effect exerted by MTM1 3-phospha-
tase activity on VP3 and IBDV RNPs was attributed to mCherry-FKBP-MTM1 acting on
PtdIns(3)P in EEs, as targeting the chimeric 3-phosphatase to Rab7 positive endosomal
compartments by coexpressing it with iRFP-FRB-Rab7 altered neither PtdIns(3)P nor
VP3 distribution in EEs of QM7 and QM7-VP3 cells (Fig. 7A and B). Thus, collectively,
our results demonstrated that PtdIns(3)P mediates and is necessary for the association
of IBDV VP3 protein and RNPs with EEs.
FIG 6 IBDV replication complexes detach from EEs after rapamycin-induced localized depletion of PtdIns(3)P.
(A) Subcellular distribution of IBDV RNPs in infected QM7 cells after the localized depletion of PtdIns(3)P from
EEs. QM7 cells were transiently cotransfected with mCherry-FKBP-MTM1 and iRFP-FRB-Rab5 for 12 h and
subsequently infected with IBDV at an MOI of 1 PFU/cell or incubated with virus-free culture medium. After 1 h
of adsorption at 37°C, the cells were infected for 24 h. Before the end of the infection period, the cells were
treated for 30 min with DMSO or 1mM rapamycin to induce the recruitment of FKBP-MTM1 to the FRB-Rab5-
decorated membranes in order to trigger the dephosphorylation of PtdIns(3)P in EEs. The cells were fixed and
permeabilized, and IBDV replication complexes were stained with antibodies against VP3 (red) as described in
Materials and Methods. Cells were analyzed by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. Representative images of
merged z-stacks are shown. The images are representative of three independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. (B)
VP3 expression phenotypes were determined with Volocity software as described in Materials and Methods.
Twenty-five cells per condition were scored for each experiment. The images are representative of three
independent experiments. Data are means and SD. ***, P, 0.01.
FIG 5 Legend (Continued)
described in Materials and Methods. The images are representative of three independent experiments. Data are
means and SD. **, P, 0.05. (D) VP3 expression phenotypes were determined employing Volocity software as
described in Materials and Methods. Twenty-five cells per condition were scored for each experiment. Data are
means and SD. ***, P, 0.01.
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FIG 7 The rapamycin-induced recruitment of MTM1 to Rab7-positive compartments does not prevent VP3-EE
association. (A) Analysis of GFP-2FYVE subcellular distribution in QM7 cells after rapamycin-induced recruitment
of MTM1 to late endosomes. QM7 cells were transiently cotransfected with mCherry-FKBP-MTM1, iRFP-FRB-
Rab7, and GFP-2FYVE for 12 h and subsequently treated for 15min with DMSO or 1mM rapamycin, to induce
the recruitment of FKBP-MTM1 to the FRB-Rab7-decorated membranes. Cells were fixed and visualized by
spinning-disc confocal microscopy. Main panels show representative images of merged z-stacks. Insets show
amplified images that depict the intracellular localization of GFP-2FYVE. The images are representative of three
independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. Percentages were calculated by analyzing 50 cells per condition. (B and
C) Analysis of VP3 subcellular distribution after recruitment of MTM1 to late endosomes. (B) QM7-VP3 cells
were transiently cotransfected with mCherry-FKBP-MTM1 and iRFP-FRB-Rab7 for 12 h and subsequently treated
for 15min with DMSO or 1mM rapamycin. The cells were fixed, permeabilized, VP3 (green) stained as described
in Materials and Methods, and analyzed by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. Representative images of
merged z-stacks are shown. The images are representative of three independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. (C)
VP3 expression phenotypes (punctate or cytoplasmic) were determined employing Volocity software and
following the criteria described in Materials and Methods. Twenty-five cells per condition were scored for each
experiment. The images are representative of three independent experiments. Data are means and SD. ***,
P, 0.01.
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Because Rab5 GTPase recruits multiple proteins to EEs that are involved in the traf-
ficking and function of these compartments (74), we next investigated if this small
GTPase could also be involved in the recruitment of VP3 to EEs. To this end, we used
PI3K inhibitors to deplete PtdIns(3)P in QM7-VP3 cells coexpressing EGFP-Rab5-Q79L
and RFP-2FYVE. As shown in Fig. 8A, the binding of Rab5-Q79L to the EEs was not
affected by the pharmacological treatments, whereas RFP-2FYVE and VP3 clearly disso-
ciated from the enlarged compartments (Fig. 8B). Thus, together, our results demon-
strated that Rab5 is not involved in the targeting of VP3 protein to EE membranes,
which solely requires PtdIns(3)P.
PtdIns(3)P is required for efficient IBDV replication. Considering that PtdIns(3)P
mediates VP3 association with EEs, we next investigated whether PtdIns(3)P is required
for IBDV replication and the generation of viral progeny. To this end, we treated IBDV-
infected QM7 cells with the inhibitor Vps34-IN1. To prevent any potential effect of the
drug in IBDV internalization, we added the inhibitor 2 h after the onset of the infection
for a total of 22 h. For untreated IBDV-infected cells, the viral replication complexes
depicted a punctate distribution, mainly at the juxtanuclear region, shown in Fig. 9A
and previously described (22) (Fig. 9A, panel a) while in cells at the late phase of the
infection, VP3 protein formed large cytoplasmic aggregates (14) (Fig. 9A, panel b).
These phenotypes changed radically after Vps34-IN1 treatment. Indeed, IBDV replica-
tion complexes completely lost their perinuclear punctate distribution (Fig. 9A, panel
c), whereas the VP3 cytoplasmic aggregates shrank in size and increased in number
(Fig. 9A, panel d). These changes correlated with a reduction in the number of infected
cells (Fig. 9A, right) despite the Vps34-IN1 treatment not affecting cell viability as per
an MTT [3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide] assay (data
not shown).
Considering these results, we next sought to investigate whether the depletion of
PtdIns(3)P might cause a reduction in viral infectivity. To test this possibility, we first
evaluated the accumulation of the IBDV proteins VP2 and VP3 produced in QM7-
infected cells treated with Vps34-IN1. As shown in Fig. 9B, Vps34-IN1 treatment caused
a drastic decrease in the intracellular accumulation of the assessed IBDV structural pro-
teins, strongly suggesting that PtdIns(3)P is required for IBDV replication. To confirm
this assumption, we next investigated whether PtdIns(3)P depletion has an effect on
the production of IBDV infectious progeny. As shown in Fig. 9C, the production of both
intra- and extracellular IBDV in QM7 cells, determined by plaque assay, was signifi-
cantly reduced due to the treatment of infected cells with Vps34-IN1. To further con-
firm these results, we assessed the effect of siRNA-mediated knockdown of Vps34 on
IBDV replication and infectivity. For practical reasons, we chose HeLa cells (which have
been shown to be able to support IBDV replication [15, 22, 24, 75]) as an alternative
infection model for this experiment, since neither the Vps34 gene sequence nor Vps34
antibodies were available for our avian model. As shown in Fig. 10A, the treatment
with Vps34 siRNA did not interfere with macropinocytosis, which is the entry route of
IBDV (15–17). However, knocking down Vps34 drastically reduced the levels of VP3 pro-
tein expressed in infected cells (Fig. 10B); also, in line with the results obtained with
Vps34NI-1, the siRNA treatment significantly reduced the production of IBDV progeny
(Fig. 10C). Collectively, our results demonstrate that PtdIns(3)P is an essential host cell
factor required for the establishment of IBDV replication complexes on endosomes
and therefore a crucial mediator of a pivotal step in the viral replication cycle.
DISCUSSION
PIs were recently identified as a prime target of several viruses that co-opt PIs’ sig-
naling functions for their replication in host cells (25, 27, 76, 77). However, only a few
cases of viruses that utilize PtdIns(3)P have been described. These include African
swine fever virus (ASFV), a large DNA virus of the family Asfarviridae, and the 1ssRNA
tombusviruses tomato bushy stunt virus (TBSV) and carnation Italian ringspot virus
(CIRV) (35, 41). ASFV hijacks the host FYVE finger-containing phosphoinositide kinase
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FIG 8 The constitutive active mutant of Rab5 does not prevent VP3 dissociation from PtdIns(3)P-depleted
endosomes. (A) Analysis of GFP-2FYVE subcellular distribution in avian cells overexpressing the constitutive active
mutant of Rab5 and treated with PI3K inhibitors. QM7 cells were cotransfected with EGFP-Rab5-Q79L and RFP-
2FYVE for 12h and then treated with DMSO, 100mM LY294002, or 1mM Vps34-IN1 for 2 h. Subsequently, cells
were fixed and analyzed by spinning-disc confocal microscopy. Main panels show representative images of
merged single confocal planes. Insets show amplified images that depict the intracellular localization of EGFP-
Rab5-Q79L and RFP-2FYVE. The images are representative of three independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. The
percentages depicted in main panels were calculated from 100 cotransfected cells per condition. (B) Analysis of
RFP-2FYVE and VP3 protein subcellular distribution in avian cells expressing the constitutive active mutant of
Rab5 and treated with PI3K inhibitors. QM7-VP3 cells were cotransfected with EGFP-Rab5-Q79L and RFP-2FYVE for
12h, treated, processed, and analyzed as for panel A. The larger panels show representative images of merged
single confocal planes. The smaller panels depict the subcellular distribution of VP3, RFP-2FYVE, and EGFP-Rab5-
Q79L. The images are representative of three independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. The percentages of cells
positive for EGFP-Rab5-Q79L and VP3 vesicles were analyzed with Volocity software, and results are presented in
the graph. Fifty cells per condition were scored for each experiment. The images are representative of three
independent experiments. Data are means and SD. ***, P, 0.01.
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FIG 9 The chemical depletion of PtdIns(3)P in avian cells inhibits IBDV replication and reduces its infectivity. (A)
Treatment of infected avian cells with Vps34-IN1 impairs IBDV infection. QM7 cells were either mock infected or
infected with IBDV at an MOI of 1 PFU/cell and at 2h p.i. were treated with DMSO or 1 mM Vps34-IN1. At 24h p.i.,
cells were fixed, permeabilized, stained with antibodies against VP3 (white) and analyzed by spinning-disc confocal
microscopy. Panels a to d show representative images of infected cells. Images are merged z-stacks. The images are
representative of three independent experiments. Bars, 10mm. The percentages of IBDV-infected cells were
calculated by scoring 100 cells per condition, and the results are presented in the graph. Data are means and SD.
**, P, 0.05. (B) Intracellular accumulation of VP2 and VP3 proteins in QM7 cells depleted of PtdIns(3)P. QM7 cells
were either mock infected or infected and treated as for panel A and at 24h p.i. were processed by Western
blotting using the corresponding anti-VP2 and VP3 antibodies described in Materials and Methods. The Western
(Continued on next page)
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(PIKfyve) to control the conversion of PtdIns(3)P to PtdIns(3,5)P2. This allows the virus
to reorganize late endosomal membranes around the cellular perinuclear region in
order to build its replication factories (35). On the other hand, TBSV and CIRV hijack
hosts’ Vps34 to produce PtdIns(3)P at their replicative organelles (41). Here, we demon-
strated that IBDV behaves like this small group of viruses known to depend on host
PtdIns(3)P to complete their intracellular cycles. Our results indicate that PtdIns(3)P
mediates the recruitment of the viral protein VP3 and IBDV replication complexes to
EEs. Therefore, PtdIns(3)P is an essential host factor for IBDV replication.
PI-binding structural domains are commonly found in eukaryotic and pathogenic
bacterial effector proteins, but intriguingly, this is not the case for viruses, despite their
being obligately intracellular parasites (32, 78). The binding of viral proteins to PIs is
instead mediated by small polycationic conformational domains. Examples of this are
the IBDV protein VP5 (32, 79), the vaccinia virus protein H7, the poliovirus protein 3CD
(80, 81), and the hepatitis C virus protein NS5A(82). In the case of VP3, which binds to
different PIs in protein-lipid overlay assays (21), a basic conformational domain, Patch
2, mediates VP3 association to endosomes. However, we show here that in the host
cell, VP3 binds exclusively to PtdIns(3)P-containing endosomes. Factors intrinsic to the
organellar membrane (28, 83, 84) which modulate the interaction of the negatively
charged phosphorylated inositol ring in PIs with the Patch 2 domain in the VP3 protein
may account for the discrepancies between the in vitro affinity assay (21) and our
results in the context of the host cell. Furthermore, the interactions of VP3 with host
membranes could be either positively or negatively modulated by its interactions with
yet-to-be-identified cellular proteins (78).
The clustering of VP3 we observed on the surface of EEs might be the consequence
of VP3 oligomerization at the endosomal membrane (60). However, VP3 oligomeriza-
tion alone does not completely explain the formation of VP3 clusters, since our obser-
vations indicate that they occurred only in association with PtdIns(3)P-enriched EE
membranes. In fact, the depletion of PtdIns(3)P led to the dissociation of VP3 clusters
from the endosomes and their disaggregation in the cytoplasm. Considering our evi-
dence, we propose a mechanism by which PtdIns(3)P facilitates the docking of VP3
oligomers to the surface of the EE. The interaction of VP3 oligomers with PtdIns(3)P
may induce their aggregation and stabilization into micrometric clusters on the surface
of EEs. Similarly, Ebola virus protein VP40 undergoes extensive oligomerization at the
host cell plasma membrane upon interacting with PtdIns(4,5)P2 (36). Furthermore, VP3
protein clusters may induce membrane curvatures in the surface of EEs, leading to
infolding and the formation of hideouts for IBDV replication complexes and viral ge-
nome synthesis. Such a mechanism has been described for several viral proteins that
can enhance membrane curvature to form distinguishable functional subdomains in
host membranes (40, 77, 85–87). Further research to elucidate the nature of VP3 inter-
action with PtdIns(3)P in EE membranes will be required to validate our assumptions.
We have shown in previous studies that IBDV replication complexes localize not
only to EEs but also to compartments that were positive for lysosome-associated pro-
tein 1 and 2 (Lamp-1/2) but that they lack the Rab7 small GTPase and acidification,
both distinctive features of mature endolysosomal compartments (21, 22). Therefore,
IBDV may interfere with the endosomal maturation pathway, stalling endosomes in an
intermediate maturation stage functional for IBDV replication. By targeting RNPs to
EEs, VP3 could be pivotal in capturing these compartments and preventing their matu-
ration into degradative organelles, to instead hide IBDV replication complexes from
FIG 9 Legend (Continued)
blots and the data shown in the normalized bar graph correspond to an experiment representing three
independent trials. Data are means and SD. ***, P, 0.01. (C) QM7 cells were either mock infected or infected and
treated as for panel A. At 24h p.i., the supernatants were collected for extracellular virus titration, and the cellular
pellets were processed for intracellular viral titration as described in Materials and Methods. The image shows a
representative plaque assay results from three independent trials. Normalized extra- and intracellular viral titers are
shown in the graphs. The crude viral titers are shown above the bars. Error bars show SD. ***, P, 0.01; **, P, 0.05.
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the intracellular antiviral surveillance. In addition, the persistence of PtdIns(3)P at the
VP3-containing endosomes may be the consequence of VP3 altering PtdIns(3)P metab-
olism and therefore facilitating the recruitment of the retrograde trafficking machinery
for the transport of IBDV replication complexes toward the Golgi complex, which is
involved in the late stage of the IBDV replication cycle (22, 88, 89). Collectively our
results indicate that IBDV replication requires PtdIns(3)P to co-opt endosomal mem-
branes, possibly to secure viral replication niches from host surveillance. This replica-
tion strategy is unique among dsRNA viruses, which may respond to the singularity of
birnaviruses’ genome organization in RNPs instead of T=1 cores (12). Whereas T=1
FIG 10 siRNA-mediated depletion of Vps34 inhibits IBDV replication and decreases its infectivity. (A) Evaluation
of macropinocytosis of Vps34 knockdown cells. HeLa cells were transfected with control siRNA or a Vps34
siRNA duplex for 72 h and then incubated with the fluid-phase reagent 70-kDa dextran-tetramethylrhodamine,
as described in Materials and Methods. Cells were fixed and analyzed by spinning-disc confocal microscopy.
Images are merged z-stacks and representative of three independent trials. Bars, 10mm. The corrected total cell
fluorescence (CTCF) was determined with ImageJ software, as described in Materials and Methods. Data are
means and SD. ns, not significant. (B) Intracellular accumulation of VP3 protein in Vps34 knockdown cells
infected with IBDV. HeLa cells were transfected with control siRNA or a Vps34 siRNA duplex for 24 h and either
mock infected or infected with IBDV at an MOI of 1 PFU/cell. After 1 h of adsorption at 37°C, cells were
infected for 48 h. At 72 h, they were processed by Western blotting with anti-VP3 and anti-Vps34 antibodies as
described in Materials and Methods. The Western blots and the data shown in the normalized bar graph
correspond to an experiment representing three independent trials. Data are means and SD. **, P, 0.05; ***,
P, 0.01. (C) HeLa cells were transfected and infected as described above, and at 72 h, the cell supernatants
were collected for extracellular virus titration, as described in Materials and Methods. The image shows
representative plaque assays from three independent trials. Normalized extracellular viral titers are shown in
the graph. The crude viral titers are shown above the bars. Error bars show SD. ***, P, 0.01.
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cores shield the dsRNA genomes from host cell surveillance and degradation, IBDV
must associate with endosomal membranes to replicate. Collectively, our findings fur-
ther indicate that the replication strategy of IBDV resembles those of 1ssRNA viruses,
which invariably induce the formation of organelle-like replicative compartments (27,
77, 86), and therefore highlights the uniqueness of birnaviruses among dsRNA viruses.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Cell lines and culture conditions. Quail muscle clone 7 cells (QM7; ATCC CRL-1962) were cultured
in a tissue culture incubator at 37°C in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM; catalogue number
12-800058; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Canada) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco FBS: catalogue
number 10270-106; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Canada) and 25mM HEPES buffer (catalogue number
15630080; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Canada). QM7-VP3 cells, described elsewhere (21), were cultured in
DMEM containing 10% FBS, 25mM HEPES buffer and 0.5mg/ml of Geneticin (G418 sulfate; catalogue
number 10131035; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Canada). HeLa cells (ATCC CCL-2) were cultured in DMEM
containing 10% FBS.
Viral stocks production. Serotype I IBDV (Soroa strain) was propagated in QM7 cells as described
elsewhere (90). Briefly, 70% confluent QM7 cells were infected with IBDV at a multiplicity of infection
(MOI) of 0.05 PFU/cell. Upon completion of the cytopathic effect, at 72 to 96 h postinfection (p.i.), super-
natants were exposed to 3 freeze-thaw cycles (280°C for 15min and 37°C for 5min) and then centri-
fuged at 800 g at 4°C for 15min. The supernatant was mixed 1:5 with 20% polyethylene glycol 8000
(PEG 8000; catalog number 89510; Sigma-Aldrich, Canada) in a 3 M sodium chloride solution and incu-
bated at 4°C with gentle shaking. After 12 h of incubation, the viruses were pelleted at 4°C and
12,000 g for 30min and resuspended in PES buffer [25mM piperazine-N,N-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid)
(pH 6.2), 150mM NaCl, and 20mM CaCl2], and viral suspensions were aliquoted and stored at280°C.
Plasmids and transfection methods. Plasmids encoding GFP-2FYVE and RFP-2FYVE were kindly
provided by Stenmark Harald, Norwegian Radium Hospital (Oslo, Norway). GFP-p40-PX was a gift from
Christine M. Pacold, University of Illinois at Chicago (Chicago, IL, USA). GFP-PLCd 1-PH was a gift from
Tobias Meyer, Stanford University (Stanford, CA). Plasmids encoding PH-Akt-GFP, GFP-2xP4M, and GFP-
Lac-C2 were generously provided by Sergio Grinstein, Sick Kids Hospital (Toronto, Canada). EGFP-cPHx3
was a gift from Gerald Hammond, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine (Pittsburgh, PA, USA).
Philip D. Stahl, Washington University (St. Louis, MO), generously supplied the EGFP-Rab5wt- and EGFP-
Rab5-Q79L-encoding plasmids. mCherry-FKBP-MTM1, iRFP-FRB-Rab5, and iRFP-FRB-Rab7 were devel-
oped by Tamas Balla and supplied by Addgene (plasmids 51614, 51612, and 51613, respectively). For
transient transfections, QM7 cells were cultured to reach 70 to 80% confluence and transfected or
cotransfected using FuGENE HD (catalogue number E2311; Promega, Canada) per the supplier’s instruc-
tions. At 12 h posttransfection, the cells were either fixed with paraformaldehyde (4% PFA) for 15min at
room temperature (RT) or infected with IBDV at an MOI of 1 PFU/cell.
Antibodies. Antibodies and dilutions utilized for Western blotting and indirect immunofluorescence
(IIF) include mouse antitubulin (1:1,000 for Western blotting; catalogue number T5201; Sigma-Aldrich),
rabbit polyclonal anti-VP3 (1:1,000 for Western blotting and 1:500 for IIF; kindly provided by José F.
Rodriguez, CNS-CSIC, Madrid, Spain), rabbit polyclonal anti-VP2 (1:1,000 for Western blotting; kindly pro-
vided by José F. Rodriguez), rabbit polyclonal anti-PI3 kinase class III (D9A5) (anti-Vps34 [1:500] for Western
blotting; catalogue number 4263; Cell Signaling Technology), donkey anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 555 (1:500 for
IIF; catalogue number A32732; Thermo Fisher Scientific), goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 647 (1:500 for IIF;
catalogue number A32733; Thermo Fisher Scientific), goat anti-rabbit Alexa 488 (1:500 for IIF; catalogue
number A3273; Thermo Fisher Scientific), horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit immu-
noglobulin (1:5,000 for Western blotting; catalogue number A0545; Jackson Immunoresearch), and goat
anti-mouse IgG–HRP (1:1,000 for Western blotting; catalogue number A9044; Jackson Immunoresearch).
Indirect immunofluorescence. QM7 or QM7-VP3 cells on 12-mm glass coverslips were washed
twice with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.4) and fixed in 4% PFA solution for 15min at room
temperature (RT). Cells were permeabilized with a solution of 0.05% saponin in PBS, containing 0.2% bo-
vine serum albumin (BSA) for 20min at RT. Permeabilized cells were incubated with anti-VP3 antibodies
for 90min at RT, extensively washed with PBS, and incubated with secondary antibodies for 90min at
RT. Coverslips were mounted with Dako fluorescent mounting medium (catalogue number S3023;
Aligent, Canada) or, in the case of Hyvolution microscopy, with ProLong Gold antifade mountant (cata-
logue number P10144; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Canada).
Microscopy and image analysis. Images were acquired with a Leica DMI6000B spinning-disc confo-
cal microscope (SDCM) by Quorum Technologies, Inc. (Guelph, Ontario, Canada), equipped with an
ORCA-R2 camera (Hamamatsu, Japan) driven by MetaMorph software. Images analyzed and processed
by Volocity 6.1 software (PerkinElmer) and Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator (Adobe Systems, Inc.) were
deconvolved using calculated point spread function in Volocity. Hyvolution microscopy was performed
using an inverted Leica DMi8 scanning confocal microscope, driven by LASX software (Leica
Microsystems, Mannheim, Germany). Association analysis of VP3 and PI biosensors or GFP-Rab5 were
performed on spinning-disc confocal images using Volocity software. Images were deconvolved with a
100% confidence interval and 30 iterations. Fluorescent objects were identified using Volocity’s mea-
surement tool, and Pearson’s correlation coefficient (PCC) was calculated. PCC values above 0 were con-
sidered positive for the association of VP3 with PIs or GFP-Rab5. The percentage of association per cell
was calculated by dividing associated VP3 objects by total VP3 objects in the cell.
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PtdIns(3)P depletion assays. The pharmacological inhibitor LY294002 (catalogue number L9908;
Sigma-Aldrich) was used at a final concentration of 100mM, while the Vps34-IN1 inhibitor (catalogue
number S7980; Selleckchem) was utilized at a final concentration of 0.5 or 1mM (70) in culture medium
in the presence of FBS.
The rapamycin-dependent endosomal targeting of MTM1 utilizing mCherry-FKBP-MTM1/iRFP-FRB-
Rab5 and mCherry-FKBP-MTM1/iRFP-FRB-Rab7 was performed as described elsewhere (49). Briefly, QM7
or QM7-VP3 cells at 80% confluence were cotransfected with these constructs for 12 h and subsequently
treated with 1 mM rapamycin for 15min (catalogue number 73362; Stem Cell Technologies) to target
MTM1 to Rab5- and Rab7-positive endosomes.
Analysis of VP3 distribution phenotypes. VP3 distribution phenotypes were assessed in confocal
images using Volocity. To this end, we defined puncta as VP3 aggregates equal to or larger than 0.2mm
(corresponding to the limit of resolution of optical microscopes). To classify VP3 cellular phenotypes into
puncta or cytoplasmic, the average number of VP3 puncta was calculated per cell. Cells with fewer than
10 VP3 puncta were considered to reflect the VP3 cytoplasmic distribution phenotype, whereas cells
with more than 10 puncta were considered to reflect the VP3 punctate distribution phenotype.
siRNA-mediated depletion of Vps34 protein and IBDV infections in HeLa cells. HeLa cells grown
in a 6-well plate at 80% confluence were transfected either with 30 pmol of control small interfering
RNA (siRNA) (catalogue number AM4611; Thermo Fisher Scientific) or siRNA against human Vps34
(siRNA ID, s10517; Thermo Fisher Scientific) using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (catalogue number
13778075; Thermo Fisher Scientific), following the manufacturer’s recommendations. At 24 h, cells were
infected with IBDV at an MOI of 1 PFU/cell for 1 h. The infection medium was discarded, and the cells
were washed with PBS and incubated in the same transfection medium for an additional 48 h.
MTT viability assay. QM7 cells were seeded in a 96-well plate and either mock infected or infected
with IBDV at an MOI of 1 PFU/cell. At 2 h p.i., the cells were treated with dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and
0.5 or 1mM Vps34-IN1 for 22 h. At 24 h p.i., the medium was discarded, serum-free medium and MTT rea-
gent were added, and cells were incubated at 37°C for 3 h. After the addition of MTT solvent, the plate
was shaken for 15 min at room temperature, and the absorbance was measured at an optical density
(OD) of 590 nm using a BioTek Synergy H4 hybrid microplate reader. The percentage of cell viability
under each condition was determined following the manufacturer’s instructions (MTT viability assay kit;
catalogue number ab211091; Abcam).
Macropinocytosis assay. HeLa cells were grown to 80% confluence, transfected with control siRNA
or Vps34 siRNA for 72 h, and then incubated with 1mg/ml 70-kDa dextran-tetramethylrhodamine (cata-
log number D1818; Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 1 h at 37°C in culture medium. Next, cells were exten-
sively washed with PBS and fixed for fluorescence microscopy visualization. For the measurement of
dextran uptake efficiency, ImageJ software was employed to calculate the corrected total cell fluores-
cence (CTCF) as follows: integrated density 2 (area of selected cell  mean fluorescence of background
readings).
Western blotting. Cells were lysed using Laemmli sample buffer consisting of 0.5 M Tris (pH 6.8),
glycerol, 10% SDS, 2mM dithiothreitol (DTT), and 5% bromophenol blue and heated to 95°C for 10min.
Electrophoresis in 12% acrylamide gels was performed to resolve proteins, which were then transferred
to nitrocellulose membranes. Subsequently, membranes were blocked in 10% nonfat milk prepared in
PBS for 2 h at RT or overnight (ON) at 4°C and then incubated with primary antibodies against VP3, VP2,
tubulin, and Vps34 proteins ON at 4°C. Following three washes of 15min each with a PBS–0.05% Tween
20 solution, membranes were incubated in HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies for 90min at RT.
Following washes in PBS–0.05% Tween 20, immunoreactive bands were observed by employing a chem-
iluminescent detection kit (WBKLS0100 [Millipore] or WBLUR0500 [Merck-Millipore, Canada]), and the
data were collected using a ChemiDoc XRS1 imaging system (Bio-Rad, Canada). Adobe Photoshop CS5
was used to quantify the intensity of protein bands.
Viral titration employing a standard plaque assay. QM7 cells were cultured until 70% confluence
and infected with serial dilutions of IBDV. Following 1 h of viral absorption at 37°C, cells were washed
twice with PBS and incubated with a 1:1 mix of 2 DMEM and 1.4% of low-melting-point agarose aque-
ous solution, plus 2% (final concentration) FBS. After 5 days of incubation, cells were fixed in a 10% form-
aldehyde aqueous solution for 2 h at RT, the semisolid medium was removed, and the monolayers were
stained using a 1% crystal violet aqueous solution for lysis plaque enumeration and estimation of viral
titers (PFU per milliliter). For titration of extracellular IBDV, the supernatants of infected cells were col-
lected and used to perform the plaque assays. For intracellular IBDV titration, IBDV-infected monolayers
were harvested in 1ml of DMEM, and exposed to three freeze-thaw cycles (–80°C for 15min and 37°C
for 5min). The cell lysates were centrifuged to remove the cellular debris, and the supernatants, contain-
ing intracellular viral particles, were then employed for plaque assays.
Statistical analysis. Ky-Plot software version 2.0, beta 15, was used to conduct Student’s t test. All
results are means and standard deviations (SD) from at least three independent trials.
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